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HON. MF. JusTicE BnRiTTox:-Section 48 of The Muns
cipal Act provides that the council of a town, net in 'u

orgauized territory, having a population of more thau 5,Qog
shall be composed of a reeve, as many deputy reeves s thi
tOWll is entitled to, and 3 councillors for each ward, whe,
there are lessa than 5 xvards, or two counicillors fou' each war
where there are 5 or more wards."

By sec. 2, sub-sec. n, of the Act, "population shal 1miea
population as determined by the last preceding cenisus takc
under the authority of the parliament of Canada, or uiidE
a by-Iaw of the ýcouncil, or by the Iast preceding enumneratio
by the assessor, whichever shall be latest."

Section 51 provides that "A town not being a separa i
town shall be entitled where it Jias more than 1,000 an~ 1 hek
than 2,000 municipal electors, to a first deputy reeve.

Sub-section 2: " The nuniber of the munic}>al eltectoi
shall be determined by the last revised votora' list, but j
counting the names, the name of the same porson L4iai ne
be couintedl -more than once.".

Biefore the Dth day of December, 1913. the coinwih c
Arniprior instructed ,their clerk to, ascertaiti the numiber c
miunicipal electors on the hast revised votera' list, not couutin
the same immie more than once. This the clerk did, and o
the 9,thi day of December, 1913, reported to the couneil.

Thlis by virtue of sec. 51, if the count was correct, woul,
enitithe Aruprior to, a deputy reeve. The council thiereupoi
passed b)y-lawv No. 525, appointing a tinte and plac(e for th
nomination and ehection of mayor, reeve, deputy reeve, couri

ciirand publie school trustees, etc., etc. The election wa
duly hield., and the appellant, Thomas S. Church, was -electe
dep)uty reeve, by acclamation.

Thie rehator now under sec. 161, questions the validit
of the ehection of Church as a member of the council. Thl
grounds allegedj are that the town has not the names c
over 1,000 mnunicipal eleetors upon its hast revîsed list c
votera, for said town, not counting the same raames moi
thlan onice, and eveni if it hiad at the time the list was reviset'
it hiad not thie required number at the time of the eleetio:
ýomph1ainied of.

Upenot the preliminary objection that the iunicîpality i
not a1 party te this proceedling, I have found considerabi
dlifllcuilty ini satisfying, mysýeif that the objection -should ne


